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'r Rrr roqnlrrrr'gn 3)+/89 of fl- December 1979, the Genera] Assembly, inter al_ia,D,l

requested the Secretary-General to prepare, with the assistance of qualified
experts, a study on the fsraeli nuclear armament and. to report to the Assembly
at its thirty-sixth session.

2. Pursuant to that resolution, the Secretary-General appointed a group of
experts and submitted a progress report on the grouprs work (a/S>/\>A) to ttre
General- Assembly at its thirty-fifth session, fn its resolution 35/IrT ot
12 December 1980, the Assembly took note of the plogress report and requested.
the Secretary-Genera1 to subnit the final report to the Assenbly at its thirty-sixth
session. The Group of Experts to Prepa,re a Study on lsraeli Nuclear Armament met
at Headquarters in New York from 21 July to 1 August 1980, 19 to J0 January and
20 April to i+ l.tay 1981, and in Geneva from 15 to 19 June 1981. By a letter d.ated
19 June 1981, the Group of Experts transmitted to the Seeretary-General- the study,
whl.ch is hereby sutnitted to the General Assembly.
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Forewor'd. by the Secretary-9eneral-

l-. At its thirty-fourth session, the General Assernbly adopted resolution S\/89 ot
11 Decernber L979, entitled- "Israeli nuclear armament", in which, inter alia, it
expressed. its conviction that the d"evelopment of nuc1ear capability by fsrael would"
further aggravate the already d.angerous situation in the region and further threaten
international peace and. securj.ty, and requested. the Secretary-General, with the
assistance of qualified. experts, to prepare a stud.y on Israefi nuclear armament.

) rn nrr?e!1.h^e of that resolution, the Secretary-General appointed. a Group of
rrvnarrc *n Prcnare a Study on Israeli Nucl-ear Armament and submitted. a progress
report on the Groupts work (A/35/)+58) to ttre Assembly at its thirty-t'ifth session.
At that session, the Assembly ad.opted resolution 35/L5T of 12 December l-980, in
which" inter alia, it took note of the progress report and requested. the Secretary-
General to pursue his efforts in that regard, and to submit his report to the
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

? rlha crnrrn of Experts has now completed, its study, vhich is herewj.th submittedv4E v

to the General Assembly for its consid.eration.

)+. The possible introduction of nuclear weapons into the Middle East has been
a long-stand.ing concern of the United Nations. That coneern is reflected" in the
series of resolutions adopted by the General Assembly since t97)+ on the question
of establishing a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the lt{iddle East. l'4ost recent}y, the
Assembly adopted, resolution l>/t\T of 12 December 1980, in vhich, inter a1ia, it
urged all parties concerned to consid.er taking practical steps for the establishment
of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the area and invited them to ad.here to the Treaty
on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons.

,. The d.anger of nuclear proliferation, especially in areas of tension, is one
of the world"rs foremost preoccupations. The establishment of arrangements by
which all nuclear activities in such areas are submitted, to effective and" re]-iable
international safeguards is urgently required if that problem is to be brought
under control-. It is to be hoped that the present report, by contributing to the
world" cornrnunityts avareness of the urgency of this issue wil-l help to further that
goal.

6. The Secretary-General liishes to thank the experts for their unanimously
adopted study. ft should be noted that the observations anil recommendations
contained therein are those of the experts. In this connexion, the Secretary-
General would. l-ike to point out that in the complex field. of d.isarmament matters,
in many instances he is not in a position to pass judgement on all aspects of the
work accomplished by experts.
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LETTER OF TRANSMTTTA],

19 June 1981

Sir,

f have the honour to submit herewith the study by the Group of Experts to
Prepare a Study on Israeli Nuclear Armament, vhich vas appointed- by you in pursuance
of paragraph 6 of General Assenrbl,.g resolution EI+/89 of 11 December L9Tg,

The experts appointr.d by you $ere the folfowing,

Mr. Ashok Kapur
Associate Professor of Political_ Science
University of l,laterloo
Canad.a

l4r. Mark A. Khroustalev
Professor of the Moscow State fnstitute

of Jnternaticna]- Relations
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

1r{r, Al-i A. Mazrui
Professor of Political Science and Director

of the Center for Afro-American and- African Studies
TTnirror.ei*rr n'f' Mr' nhr' oen
United" States of America

l4r" George H. Quester
Chairman of the Government Denartment
Cornell University
United States of America

Dr. Assaad Saab
Senior Research Ensineer
lebanon

The study was prepared betveen July 1980 ana June 1981, d,uring rrhich period.
the Group held four sessions, from 21 July to 1 August ]980, 19 to 30 January
and 20 April to )+ tlay 1981 in Ne.w York, and from 15 to 19 June 19Bt- in Geneva.

The members of the Group of Experts wish to express their appreciation for the
valuable assistancei they received. from members of the Secretariat of the United
Nations" They wish, in particularn to convey their thanks to Mr. Hiroshi Matsumoto,
Centre for Disarmamen"Le who served as Secretary of the Group during the first two
sessions, to l'{r. Prvoslav Davini6, a}so of the Centre, who served as Seeretary
during the third session, and to li4r. Benjamin Sand"ers, Chief, fnformation and,
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Research Section, Centre for Disarmament; Mr. Irving Pfefferblit, Centre for
Disaruament; Mr. Boris A. Kouvshinnikov, Director, Liaison Office of the
fnternational Atomic Energy Agency (faan), United Nations Headquarters; ancl
Mrs. I4erle Ope1z, IAEA Liaison Office, Geneva.

f have been requested, by the Group of Experts to submit to you on its behalf,
its study, which was unanimously approved""

Accept, Sir, the assurances of my highest consideration.

(siened) Ali A. l..rAZRUr

Group of Experts to Prepa;re a StudY
on Israeli NucLear Arrnament

His Exce]lency
Mr. Kurt Waldheim
Secretary-General

of the United. Nations
New York
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I. IiiiTRODUCTIOit: COI'ITIIXT 0F THII STUDy

A. United- lfab:Lons ccncern with the questj.on of Israeli
nu.clear arnanent

1. Over thc vears, there has been increasinA concern among States l{ernbers of
the United ltations regardine the d.anger of the introduction of nuclear weaDons
in the vriddle Fast, arisinn particularly fron reports that fsrael may have
d.eveloped" a nuclear exolosive canability. This concern has emerged both in the
conte:ct of wiclesrrread" preoccuiration r.rith political tension and the a.rms race in
the t'liddle llast and- of the rrish to arrest the nucl-ear arns race in seneral .

2. A factor that has played a part in focusing attention on fsraelrs nucfear
deve'lonment hns lleen the lono-standino hostilitv in tlre rerion- r,lhich ha.s fourf vtr4vra t

times erunted into ful-l-scale war.

3. Refl-ecting the uneasiness on the part of laember States about a possible
danger of nroliferation of nuclear r,reaDons in the i.'Iid<lle last, the General Assernbl-r
has adopted,, since I97Lt, resolutions 3263 (XXIX) of 9 December f97)t,
a)r 7), / vvv\ ar 't 'r.)-rl-: \^^1\,/ ui r-r- December L975, 3L/TL of lO Decenber 1975, jZ/BZ of IZ Decenber I9TT,
T/0+ of lL December r97?, 3)-+/77 of tt Decernber L9T9 and. 35/LLrT of rz December 1930,
on the question of estabfishine a nuclear-r,reanon-free zone in the i,liddle East,
in which the Assernbl\', inter al-ia, urged- all parties concerned. to consider taking
practical steps for the establishment of a nucfear-weapon-free zone in the area
and. invited. them to adhere to the Trea.tlr on the Non-Proliferation of ,\Tucfear
r'Ieenons (Assemblrr res.nl rrt'inn 2?7^ ta'a---\ \iuupvrrp \noosr.ru!/ lL L-) | J \J!^_L_L /, annex/.

4. At its first special session devotecL to d-isarmar-ent, the General Asserrbty
ca1led., in paragraphs 50 to 53 (d) of the Final Document of the Tenth Special
Session of the General- Assernbly (resolution S-10/2), for the serious consiilera.tion
of the practical steps required for the irnllementation of the lroposal to
establish a nucl-ear-r,reapon-free zone in the lt{iddle nast. Tt further called unon
States of the region to refraj.n on a reciprocaf basis from prod.ucing, acq.uiring
or in any way nossessing nuclear l,reapons and nucl-ear exJrlosive devices and from
permitting the stationino of nucl-ear lreanons on their territory bJ. any third_
narty, and to aqree to place al-l their nuclear activities rmder International-
Atnmi n Tlncrrrrr Aoennrr qe faorrqrr'lq

5. At the thirty-thircl, session of the General Assembly, States from the
l'Iiclclle East region drer.r the attention of the Asserobllr to the issue of militarv
and- nuclear collaboration betrreen sone lllember States and Israel , and initiatecl
the adoption of resolution 33/TL A of fL December LSTB, in rnrhich the Assernl:l1r,
inter alia, requested. the Securit;r Coi'rncil to call upon all States to encl
al-l- transfer of nuclear equipment or fj-ssionable rnaterial o:: technolorty to
f srael-.

6. At the thirty-fourth session of the General- Assernblyo under the iten
entitled.ttfsraeli nuclear a.rmament'r incl-ud.etl in the ag:enda at the request of
Iraq, the Assembly adoptetl- resolution 3)p/,19 of l_I December L979, in rrhich,
inter alia, it exnressed- alarrn ttat the increasinl inforrnation anri evi,J.ence
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regarding fsra.elrs activities ai.'ninq at the acquisition and d.evelopment of nucl-ear
weaponsrt, expressed its conviction that ttthe d,evelopment of nuclear capability
blr fsrael r^rould. further agp-ravate the already dangerous situation in the
rerrion and- further threaten international- pea.ce and securit..tt, and recluested,
the Secretary-Genera.l, rrith the assistance of q.ualified exnerts, to prepare a
study on Tsraeli nucfear a.rmarnent and" to report to the Assenbly at its
thirty-sixth session.

T. As requested in that resolution, the Group of Exterts to Prepare a Study
on fsraeli ltluclear Armament r^ras annointed by the Secretary-General to ass:'-st hirn
in lreparine the stud"y. The Secretary-General srrbmitted a progress report on
the (lrour's r,rorlr. to the Assenbl.r at its thirty-firth session (n /3r/Itrg). At that
session, the Assernbllr adonted resolution 35/LrT, in i,rhich it took note of the
nrogress reoort of the Secretary-General and requested. hin to pursue his efforts
in that rooavA ond. to subnit his relort to the Assenbly a.t its thirty-sixth session.

8. At the thi.rty-fifth session of the .General Assembly, Israel- subnitted a draft
resolution (A/C.1/35/L.B) by r.rhicir the Assembly rrould call upon all States of the
l"lidd-te llast and non-nuclear-r./eapon States ad.jacent to the region to convene
a conference with a vier'r to negotiatinp' a multilateral- treaty establishing a
nuclear*veapon-free zone in the l{iddle East. T}re proposal- vas strongly criticized
by a nurnber of Arab States, narticularl-v on the grounil that it set up an
rrnseneninhlc nrogsnd"itiOn to the CreatiOn of a nuclear-r^reapon-free zone. Lf
Tsrae1 later withdrer,r the d.raft resolution. Tt then announeeal that it would support
the resolution on a nuclear-r,reapon-free zone in the l4ic1c11e nast initiated by
Egypt, r+hich iras sirnilar in content to those aclonted by the Assembl;r in'orevious
.Years (see para. 3 above). This resolution (Assernbl--rr resol-ution 3r/l4T ) was
adopted- by the Assembly rrithout a vote.

9. Subsequently, in a letter dated 20 April 19P,,,f ad-dressed to the Secretary-
Generaf {A/26/ZZO), Egypt noted that it had recentl:r ratified- the non-proliferation
Trpatrr anrr qrrooasted_ that in the fi3ht of that ste'p and to safeguard the monentum
renerated therefrorn, 'oit may be appropriate to consid.er und-ertaliinr a stud,lr ls
explore the modal-ities for establishing a nuclear-r^reaoon-free zone in the l,Iid.dle
East, taking into account the character:'"stics particular to the regiont'.

10. In a letter dated Q June fg8l adclressed- to the Secretarl'-General (A/35/3Ir),
fsrael reiterated the proposal eontained in its earlier draft resolution calling
upon a,fl States of the l{iddle East anrl non-nuclear-r.reapon States adjacent to the
resion to eonwene at the earliest nossible date a conference vith a view toFVUUT

negotiating a rnultil-ateral treaty establishing a nuclear-weanon-free zone in the
t4i,ddle East. fn ad.dition it formally and. urgently requested that al-l States of
the Iti drll e Enst - and States 2fl j2nani- l-n tha -a-i gp ind.icate in the Course Of
1981 their consent to the holding of a prenaratory conference to discuss

U t.e., that the zone should. be c:reated on the basis of renegotiated.
rr=oionnl evrqnoementstf . See the statement macle on 18 November 1980 by the
ranroqonrolr'rro ^f Jordan to the First Conmittee (A/C.L/3j/pv.33).
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the modalities of such a conference. fsrael also welcomed. the suggestion made by
Egypt in its letter of 20 April 1981 regard.ing the preparation of a study on the
mod.alities for establishing a nucl-ear*veapon-free zone in the l4iddle East and.
for its part, proposed. "that the study be und.ertaken by qualified. experts from
Vlidd.l-e East Sta.tes, including f srael" .

1l-. 0n p June 19Bl-, fol"r or,ring Israel?s bombing attack on the Iraqi Nucl-ear
Research Centre ai, Tuvaitha, the Director-General of the fnternational Atomic
Energy A54ency (fAUa) mad-e a statement to the Board of Governors of TAEA in which
he said, inter-alia, that the Agencyts safeguards system was a basic element of
the non-profiferation Treaty and that from a point of principle one could only
conclud.e that it was the Agencyfs safeguards r6gine which had. also been attacked..
On 12 June 1981, the Board- of Governors of TAEA adopted a resolution in which it
recommencled, that the General Conference of IAEA at its forthcoming regular session
consid.er all- the implications of the attack, includ.ing suspenciing the exercise by
Tqrao] nr rho --ivileges and rights of membership, remind.ed, member States of the
Agency of General Assembly resolutlon 33/TI cal-l-ing for an end. to al1 transfer
of fissionable material and nuclear technol-ogy to Israel-, and- recommend.ed that the
General- Conference should suspend, provision of any assistance to Israel- und.er the
Agencyos technical assistance prograrnme (see S/t\532 and Ad.d".l).

L2. On 19 June l-981, the Security Council adopted. resol-ution ]+BT (rgAr), in which,inror q'liq r'l- clv91g1y cond.emned. the rnilitary attack by Israel on Iraqi nuclear
isntillafons, noted- that Israel- had not adhered to the non-proliferation Treaty,
thni fvqa hcd haulrsv +rsv 'qu ug€rl & party to the Treaty since it came into force in f970,
characterized. the attack as a serious threat to the entire IAEA safeguards r6gime
which was the foundation of the non-proliferation Treaty, and cal-led" upon Israel
urgently to place its nuclear facilities und"er IAEA safesuards.

13. Member Statesf concern with Israeli nuclear developments had for some time
been reflectecl in their d"i.scussions in the General- Assembl-y of reported. nucl-ear
collaboration between Israel and South Af,rica. At the thirty-fourth session of the
General Assembly, l{ember States from Africa initiated the adoption of
resolution 3\176 B of 11 December L979, in which the Assembly, inter atia, requested
the Secretary-General to prepare, with the assistance of appropriate experts, a
comprehensive report on South Africar s plan and capability in the nuclear fiel-d.
The report 2/ was subsequently completed and. submitted. to the Assembly at its
ihinr-rr-rir+l. c^csisn. With regard. to the question of a possible nucl-ear
coll-aboration between fsrael and. South Africa, it was noted. in paragraph 37 of the
nennnr rhar ''^+if specific examples of actual nuclear exchanges or transactions, urr (,

could be citecl as clear evid.ence of such co-operation, the vhole question remained.
in a state of uncertainty.

2/ United- Itlations
issueE- und.er the symbol

publication, Sales ttlo. E.Bf.f.fO. The report was previously
A/55/\OZ and Corr.1.
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B. fsrael's nuclear activities in the regional context

1)+. Reference is mad-e in par"a,graph 2 above to the long-standing tension in the
area.' which, in the view of experts on l4iddle Xast affairs, may ptay a role inTqraoli mttifqrrr thinking, including its nuclear policy. The concern about the
situation in tho region has dir:cted. attention to the military implications of
Jsrael's nuclear nolicy as woll as its past and present nucl_ear activities.
Statements mad"e by high*ranking fsraeli officials have al-so constituted" Aroundsfor increasing alarm among the Arab States. 3/

L5. fsraef has signed and ratified the Treaty Banning Nuclear hieapon Tests in the
Atmosphere, in Outer Space and under Water (rp6S) !./ ana the Treaty on principles
Governing the Activities of States j.n the Explorat-ion and. Use of Outer Space,
includ.ing the l{oon and Other Celestial Bodies (General Assembly resolution
2222 (XXI) ) anclhas re'peatedl-y stated that it would not be the first to introduce.
nuclear veapons into the region (see sect. fV below). So far, however, it has
not beeome a party to the Treaty on the llon-Proliferation of Nuclear lleapons,
nor has it otherr,rise placed the larger part of its nucl-ear facilities und.er
international" safeguards. Since Israel is thus uncler no statutory obligation to
supply TAEA r^rith an inventory of all its nuclear facilities and rnaterials, there
exists ambiguity about the nature and scope of Israelrs nuclear prograrune. On
the other hand, several countries in the region which have nuclear activities, for
example, Egypt, Iran, fraq, the Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya and Turkey, a.rc-'parties tothe non-proliferation Treaty and have thus und.ertaken to submit al-l their nuclearfacj.lities to the safeguards of IAEA. Tn addition, Jord.an, Lebanon and the Syrian
Arab Republic, which have no significant nuclear activities, are also parties. 5/

L6. A'gainst this background., reports that have appeared" since the l-960s thatTqroa] mcrr ho a'veloping a nuclear explosive capability have led. to widespread.
concern. These reports pertain. on the one hand-, to the supposed acquisition by
Israel of facil-ities by means of vhich it would be in a position to prod.uce the
necessary weapons material-. On the other hand., there have been reports that

3/ For oxample, Presid.ent Katzirts reported. statement., quoted in Tho Guard.ia.n
on 3 December 1974: "It has always been our intention to develop ttre nicfc-ar
potential. l/e nov have that potential." The nerrspaper report continues: "The
Presid.ent said" that if the need arose, fsrael could conr,-ert capability into fact
'in a short time - even in a few tlays t . "

V unitea i\Tations, Tre?_!y Serier, vot. I+BO, t{o " 596)+, p. )+3.

5/ A number of other countries in the region vhich have no significant nuclear
activities are not parties to tho nen-Orolifpration Treaty. These include Algt-ria,
Bahrain, Oman, Qatar, Saud.i Arabia and the United Arab Ernirates. Kuvait and.
Yemen have signed but not ratified the Treaty.
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significant quantities of nuclear material- have been found to be missing at
various sites abroad, and there has been speculation that some of that material
might have found, its way to fsrael (see paras. l+4-l+l below). Reports of this
nature have been published. and d.iscussed in various newspapers and period.icals,
journals specializing in foreign policy and. international relations issues,
seientific-technical and specialized mil-itary period.icals, and monographs and
special studies dealing specifically with the question under d-iscussion. However,
the level of reliability of these d,iverse publications varies considerably.
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deals in la,rge part r,rith material rthieh is
capacity to mtr.nufacture nuclear lreanons, it

exn'l a.rra.torv eomrnrrnt on t.lre reortif.ernetrts fol'

]I. ISRAEL I S NLICL]TAN D],'V]ILOPUNI]T

A. lluclear r.reapons and the teclr.nical requirealents for their
rnanuf acture

/\(a) The nossession of sufficient
ryrqia nrro'l i*rr.

)!sr:\ YL^u!rv!; 9

a nuclear explosive device are:

quantities of nuclear materia] of \'I('apon-

(l) The presence of skillecl oersonnel 'oossessinq the information anel
Itnoi.rl-e,dqe necpsssry to rlesigrr and fabricato an exDlosive devicel

(c) The availability of the neeessary technoloqy a.nc1 equiment.

19. The energlr releasecl by a nucl-ear lrcap6tr is a by-procluct of the process of
nhnn.ro in tlro nrrslslls of the atom. fn the fission bomb, the process invofverl is
the splittinq of uraniuro or plutoniu'n nucl-ei into liolter fra-ments, fission
product.s. 'f /

20. Tr+o main types of fissionable nuelear materia.l are used, for the fabrication
nf an avn]neirra device: substantially enrichec"l Uranium and, plutonium. IJraniui:r is\ JLi'rver v \

enriched at special pl-ants r,rhere various nhysical and- chemical processes aLe used
to increase the rrranium-235 content in the natural uranir-rn: (uranium-a38) frora
O 7 fn rrnrrarrl . ^f 90 13er cent (ttrougtl lol^rer grades can be used.). Pl-utonium is thev. I

result of a long chain of nucl-ea.r transmutatioris thaLt occur r'rhen uranium-l3ll
absorl:s neutrons in the course of irrarLiation in nuclear rea,ctors. For this
nlrrrnqa i+ ie -.ost efficient to rnal.-e use of especially "declicateri.rt f;roiluCtion
reactorsn but it shoul-d. be mentioned that sinnificant .quantities of plu-tonium
/nncoihto nf alorrrer quality) are producerl in por,reti rea,ctors. .After having been\l,vvv4'/!\

nhominq]'lrr conrr3lpfl fror': the irrad.iated nuClear fuel , plUtonigm may be converted.v! l/ '!

i.nto metallic form: r,rhich makes it most suitable for the manufacture of explosive
d.evices.

6/ fftis section of the study is lareely adapted. from a report issued by the
United }Tations in 195B: Effects of the Possible Use of llucl-ear l,Ieapons and the
Security and" Economic fmplications for States of the Acquisition and Fgrther

;
f Disarmament, Unitea }lations publication, Sales No.

70.I.1)+ ) . s" (unitea lrlations
publication, Sales lto. lI.81.I.n). Throughout the study, the terms "nuclear
weapontt, ttnuclear bombrr ancl rrnuclear devicerr are used, interchangeably.

U In a more sophisticated. thermonucfear or hydrogen bomb, nuclei of heavy
hydrogen isotopes - deuterium and. tritiurn - are fused. together at the very high
terrrperatures created by the fission process in uranium or plutonirm.
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2L. In order to sustain the chain reaction in a fission explosion, it is necessary
to have at least a given minimum amount of fissife material, the so-cal-l-ed critical
mass, This rnass depends upon the purity and density of the fissile rnaterial, its
r"eomcfrieel shenc- the nossih'l F nreqpn.e nf ncrriron refl c,etinp material-s and othert war\. }/r \ r\ rle\ rr\ 4vr f, !\ v vrrrfr Ir

factors. The fissile material has to be brought together very quickly if ttre
ffeapon is to explod"e vith great force. Conventional explosives are used. for this
nl,Fnnqo rnd *ha fissile material is thereby brought together, with or withoutt \,rr!a v!r!

compression, to a size r,rhich, for a ptutonium bomb, need-s to be no larger in
volume than a manrs fist. At this time the chain reaction is initiated,. The 1958
United. lr.Iations study on nuclear yreapons set B kg. of plutonium ot 25 kg. of highly
enriched uranium-235 as the ar4ount neeessary to achieve an explosion with a yield
corresfoncling to 20 kt. of TI'TT explosive. 3/

2) Tn tha cnoaifis case of fsrael-, the first requirement, that is, the possession
nf crrffinion* ^",antities of nuclear material of weapon-grad.e quality, is discussedvur+ +vrLraw Yu

in section B belov. As to the seconcl requirement for the manufacture of nuclear
weapons, ski11ed. personnel, the current level- of openly available information in
fho qraqc nf nhrrsicaf science and nuclear i:echnolOgy vould provide scientists and
engineers r^iith the nocassary knorrledge. Afl the basic information required for the
doqion anrl nnr"+ruction of a fission explosive is publ_ished in the open technical-
literature or may be derived therefrom by reasonably competent specialists. A r'iid.e
international exchange of scientists in such nuclear technology areas as reactor
technique, enriehment and reprocessing has created" a situation in which personnel
rrifh *h- ron,,i-^d qualifications are no.w available in a number of countries other
than the nuclear-weapon States.

7-3. The need. for equipment can be met in some cases through purchases abroad. and
in n*harc 1-,rr -i-A.iosnoUs manufaCture. I,.I[i1e international Contro] and safeguardS
play an important part in preventing the undeclared use of scientific equipment,
*ha nnccil-.i-f i+.. ssnn6t. be entirely excluded that scientific equipment may be usedv4!r eJ

at times for und"eclared. aims. The ancil-lary equipment and. facilities required- to
make fission explosives can vary over a huge range of d"egrees of accessibility and"

9/ tt a fission d,evice is accompanied by the heavy isotopes of hydrogen, the
high te.mperature and pressure triggered. by the explosion can cause the fusion of
*lraca icn*nno' into heavier ones, thereby releasing vast amounts of energ:y. EvenfuvvvyLp 4

though one fusion reaction releases l-ess energy than one fission reaetion, the
rrnarrni nf anayorr relensr.fi ncr kilOrtram Of nrlelea.r c,xn'losirre tnatefial Can be mOfe!r1\ f JJ rluvf.usr \ 

^ylvor 
vu !fsu\

than four times as large in a fusion d.evice as in a fission d,evice.
The rlos'irrn nf n thermonuclear (tus:'_on) veapon is publicly less well knor,m in all
its details, fhe energlr released comes botlr from the fission tttriggerrr and- the
fusion naterials. A consid.erable amount of fission energy may also be added by
surrounding the fusion rreapon with a shel-]- of uraniurn*Z39. The fission reactions
n'ive rise to much larger amounts of rad,ioactivity than the fusion reactions. For
thiq noqqnn +ho16g1-11-1g1ear veapons a.re sometimes spoken of as ttcleantt orttd,irtytt, vrrL

denonrrino on r.rhcf, fraction of their total_ energy rel_ease d_erives from fission.
Even a ttcleantt weapon generates some rad-ioactivity, however, both as d.ebris from
the fission trigger and tritium and as rrind.uced activity??caused. by the massive
outfhix of neutrons from the explosion.
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cornplexity, d"epending on the desired. explosive ciraracteristics, the rlegree of
concern for the safety of the people involved., the time availabl-e to com'plete theproeess and a number of other factors. )f
2)+. Finallyo one has to consider that nuelear-r^reapon capability also implies the
ahi'l itrr tn nnnciuv uvrlDuruct nuclear explosive d-evices that can be delivered to a target
as well as the possession of means for such d.elivery. Furthermore, a State aimingat nucl-ear-lreapon status voul-d. need, the capacity to produce the number of nuclear
weapons that would be meaningful both from a political and a nilitary point of view.

B. origins and history of rsraerrs nucrear d.evgropment

t *----
2r. rsrael has been i.nvolved since its establishment in riuclear research and
d.evelopment. A Department of Isotope Research was established in the l{eizmannfnstitute in Rehovoth as early as t9\9. U This has been reported to includefour l-aboratories dealing with appliea nillear physics, spectroscopy, electronics
and nucl-ear magnetic resonance, 11/

26. Large-scale geological- prospecting was initiated in the Negev d.esert in 19)+9to d'etermine the size of phosphate deposits and. the uranium concentration in
them. 12/ At about the same time, research on the prod"uction of heavy r,7ater beganat the lr/eizmann Institute, and it was offieially stated. that Israel had. acquired.its own heavy-r+ater prod.uction capacity on a pilot scale " D/
27, As earry as 1953, a co-operation agreement was concl-uded- between the fsrael
Atomic Energy Commission and Francers Conmissariat, i ltlinergie Atomique, ancl
co-operation und.er that agreement is said to have begun in the same year . A/Information about important aspects of that co-operation has never been mad.e public
official-l-y, but it is known that the French Government agreed. in L95T to supply
Israel vith a nuc]ear facility (a 25 megawatt thermal research reaetor irsins

2/ lo prod.uce the more advanced. types of nuclear explosive d.evices, in
particular hydrogen lriapons utilizing the fusion reaction, the requirements Lre
consid,erably greater than those arising in a progratnme aiming at the production of
relatively unsophisticated. nucfear explosive devices.

t0/ Statement macle by A. Eban on 15 Novenber l_951+ in the First Committee of
the General Assembly contained in Official- Record.s of the General Assembly.
Ilinth Session, First Committee, 71 

-

11/ Tempo, Milan, f5 December IgTl+.

L2/ Eban, loc. cit., and F. Jabber,
ana winau" ), plfli&erring to lr{ichel
Iayard" 196\) "

fsrael and ltTuclear !,Ieapons (London: Chatto
Bar-Zohar, Suez-Ultra Secret, Paris:

\3/
t\/

Hhah lA^ 
^a+!, vLjrr t

.Torrrqe'l am Fac* - / ^. . - ^-llb November 1954; and F. Jabberr o!. cit., pn. 20-21.
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natural uranium and heavy rvater) at Diona in the i,Tegev dr.scrt. U Later, in f951,
the Fri'nch President is said- to have mad-e it cl-ear to Tsr:"eli officials that this
assistance r,ras linite.d 'to the construction and opcration of the reactor. L5/ The
Dimona facility has nevr:r been subject t.o internatior-..a1 controls cr inspection.
V:'-sits were paid. by r".merican clelegations from 1963 to 1969. Unite<l States
officials were reporte'ct in I)() ts describing thtrir visits as inadequate to
gllarantee that the reer.ctor r'ias r-lscd solely for peaceful purposes. There have
annarentlw hean r:o further visits of this lcind. since t969. L7/

28. Und.er the United. States Atoms for Peace Programme ad.opted, by the Eisenhoruer
trlmrnlqf?.af'rrrn- a United_ States-fsrael agree.ment was signed on 12 Jul_y 1955. In
iccordance with the agreement, the United. States provided fsrael with a pool-type
rcsearch reactor (fnn*f ) r,rith a capacity of l- megavatt. g/

2). This research reactor vas set up at liahal--Soreq. Until 196r, the \Iahal--Soreq
reactor remained. und.er United. Stat,es inspection; it was then placed under fAEA
safeguard.s in accord.ance with the agreement concluded by the Unite<l States, fsrael
and IAEA on 18 sune L965 (fAla-UnpCIRC/B)+), On l+ ApriL LgTr, the agree.ment was
replaced by a similar agreement which was extended. by a Protocol of T AprIL L977
( rAEA-urrFCtRC/2\9 and Add,.l- ) .

30. Initially, natural uranirrm supplies were reportedl-y obtained by Israel on the
rsorld. market from a number of sources, mainly tr^Iestern and African. 19/ Later, the
fsraelis are said. to have also d.evised their ovn method of extractine uranium from
the phosphate deposits in the lTegev d.esert. 20/

1- I 
^ 

1 1 ^215l Goldschnid.t, Bertrand, Le D6fi Atomique t^ - r ^o^\\rarr_s: -rayaro, l->'ou /,
pp.205-206.

- / I 
^ - - .t/ . a | 

-fbl Goldschmid"tr op. cit., p. 2O5. See also C. De Garr11e, M6rnoires d'Espoir,--=--^--.(Paris: P1on, I9T0). De Gaul-lers o'!rn reference to these events is as follows:
tl -"... T put a stop to irregul-ar deal-ings which had. developed between TeJ- Aviv and
Paris on the rnilitary plane ... -[n particular, French co-operation in the
construction of a factory near Beersheba for the transformation of uranium into
plutonium - from which, one fine day, atom:'"c bombs might emerge - was brought to

-ll I^" , a// \an end.". (l{ernoirs of Hope, \Iew York: Simon and Schuster, p. 256.)

].il "F;veral years American technicar experts have mad,e inspection trips
to the Dimona reactor. Each year they have reported.llr been somewhat dissatisfied
that their inspection tias huruied and limited, but they have never reported
finding any evid"ence of veapons-related research there, The 1959 inspecticn team
complained in writing about the limitations on its inspections and reportedly
stated. that, for this reason, it could. not guarantee that there was no r^reapon-
rel-ated vork at Dimona." (the ltev York Times, 18 J-ul-y 1970).

United States Treaties and Other International
pp. zo4l-zo4b.

- 
^ 

, 

^ 

! 
- 

^^/ryl uof dsc nmldt , o'Q. e 1! . , p. zub.

$/ o"rrrnel , 2., "Uranium sources, production and demand. in rsrael ,t'
Proceed-ings of the Fourth fnternational Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atcmic
Energy, Geneva, 6-f6 September L977, vol- 8r Fp. 113-119; "Better Prospects for
Phosphate Prod.uctiont', Nuclear Engineering fnternational, June 1980.

18/ Text of the agreement in
Agreementq, vol. 6, part 2, 19rr,
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3f' By the mid-196Osu Israelfs nuclear research programme had extended. to al-lr'rninv '7atc nr -ssfssr scj.ence and technology includ-ing various aspects of nuclearmaterial prod.uction.

2 Nuclear facilities activities and. resources

(a) Nuclear research activities

32. The basic components of fsrael-ts nuclear infrastructure are the Israel Atomic
Iinergy Commission and the National Council- for Research and. Development, which
operate and supervise several nuclear research institutes and centres includ,ing
the' Department of Nuclear Science at the Weizmann fnstitute at Rehovoth, theInstitute of Technology-Technion at Haifa, the Nuclear Research Center at Naha]-
Soreq anrl the Dimona Centre, Ad,ditional research activities are said to be
cond,ucted by the it{inistry of Defence. Zt/

33. Extensive scientific contacts exist between Israelrs nuclear scientists and.
those of many other countries. Israel has a considerable nriniber of experts in
nuclear physics, nuclear chemistry and other areas related to nuclear energy. Manyof them have stud.ied, in other countries for long period"s of tine, and. many are
experts with high qualifications and- Iong experience of work in the nuclear
ind.ustry.

(l) Reactors

3l+. The
provid.ed,
r.rent into
onnlai*rrvljgsv r vJ

(i) The lVahal-Soreq reactor - fRR-1

Nahal-Soreq research reactor, fRR-l, is a
by the United States. The reactor, using
operation in June 1960 with a 1 mesawat.b

increased to ! megawatts. 22/

(ii) The Dimona reactor - fRR-2

pool-type light-water reactor,
!O per cent enriched uranium,
eapacity. W t969, it had its

35. The Dimona reaetor, a natural uranium research reactor, heavy-water moderated.,
had an initial thermal capacity of about 2) megar,atts. The reactoro which wentinto operation in December 1963, was built with the help of French scientists and
engineers. To fuel this reactor, an initial supp}y of 20 to 25 tons of uranirm was
need'ed". The annual production of plutonir:m from a reactor of this size might be8 to tO lrilogramso which, r^rhen reprocessed., is close to what is thought to be
required- for the prod"uction of one plutonium atomic bomb (see paras.-LT-z\ above
ancl para, 51 below).

21/ Jabber, op. cit.r pp. ,l-j3.

tt.. 221 PgygT afrg_Egsearch Reaetors in t{ember States, September J969 ed"ition
\ "fenna: tAflA, I9o9 ).
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36. ft has recently been cl-aimed that the capacity of the reactor may have been
increased. to 70 INI. '23/ If this is correct, annual plutonium production could.
have increased to about 25 kilo8rams, r,rhich wou].tj. be enough to produce 3 bombs.

(c) Uranium extraction and- prod-uction

37. fn the early f950s, a research and planning branch of the Tsrael- Defence
rriniqtrrr ic ooio to have carried out a d"etailed survey of uranium resources in the: l+r.! v v+ J

TtTooorr Aacari- --d research was unclertaken on the processing of low-grade uranium-'!uL' ut urr

ores such as phosphatesr which contain from 0.01- to 0.02 per cent of uranium. 24/
fsrael is reported to be d.evising its ovn extraction processes which are specitly
applieable to types of phosphate rocks unsuitable for the usual fertilizer
prod.uction.2r/ Aecorciing to the same source, there ar(: thre('nhosphoric acjd-
n]antq in Tcraa] at present. Two srratl plants in llaifa r..ril_l- each be producing at
fult capacity about l-5,000 tons of phosphoric acid- (PrO.) a year and the third,
rrhich started operation in 1972, in the southern part-of Israel-, will make about
1601000 tons PrOa a year. The uranium avail-able from the three plants would- be
about 100 tons-p6r year. fn nid.-1975, it was estimated that the phosphate
reserves in the Negev contained from 3OTOOO to 6OTOOO tons of natural uranium. 26f

(a) Heavy water availability and prod.uction

38. As noted in paragraph ?.6 above, in November l-95[, the then permanent
Representative of fsrael, Abba Eban, officially stated in the First Cornrnittee of
the General Assembfy that a pilot plant for prod.uction of heavy water was already
in operation in IsraeL. 2T / ln 1979, the Stockholn International Peace Research
Institute (Sfpnf ) reportEE- that a smal-f-scale facility, r.rhose contractor and first
year of operation are not hnor^m, existed. in fsrael , 28/

39. Accord.rrrg to an official source, 29/ "the larp:esf, proportion of heavy water
requirements for a HWR (neavy vater r"ttor) prograrmne is that for the initial-

?3/ "Ttr9 l1id.d1e Eastrs lluclear Racet', For.eign Report, The Economist
L3 August l-980.

2\/ Eban, 1oc. cit.
2\ / I(ai'rina1 7. an -i+
-! 

t g. t vP. u+t,.

Z6/ eeLeeu A.,ttRoom for Only Two Power Sta.bions on Israe1fs Coasttt, l.,laariv,
2 July L975.

27 / Fioan,, op. cit.
28/ sTPnI Yearloot<" l-979r pp. 3L5-3I5. SrPRr noted that t'the facility may

have been built in the early 1970s0 as national control of heavy water exports got
stricter. It is not knor'rn whether capacity has been sufficient to keep the Dimona
reactor in operation after Norway declined further deliveries of heavy vater in
'l o?nrt

29/ Internationaf ir,luclear Fuel Cycle Evaul-ation, Fuel and Heawy'lrlater
Availabil-ity, Report of IITFCE l,Iorking Group t (ViennatW

London,
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inventory of new reactors. .liiakeup requiremerrts are very sma,ll in comparison.tt
Takinr" this into account, i+. may f r. concl-udecl thet loss throurh leaks and. otherlikely losses coul-d be replaced- by purchase of silall- quan'tities of heavy r.rater onthe world market or by indigenous production.

l+0. rsrael has also receiveri. some heavy lrate:: from the United States for research
purposes and" under safeg,uard-s. 39/

(e) Urani.um enrichnent

41 . Research is said to be und-er way in Israel , as i-n some other countriese on
nel'r methods of enrichin3- uranirrm t|-rough the use of laser bealns for isotope
separation. 3f/ Such nel;hods :night have consL'-d.erab1e economic ad"vantages,
including thEr potenti-al efficiency and. the savings of electricity in relation roother rrranium enrichment teehniques. It appears that this research is st:Lll at alaboratory stay,,e. 32/

( r) Plutonium separation

)+2" It is widely assumed that the scientific nucl_ear prograrnme of Israel includes
some research into plutonium extraction. rAEA and SIPRT have reported that a pilotfacility for the reprocessing of spent fuel- exists in fsrael. T7 Accorains toSIPRI, the principal equipment for the facility was sr.:.pplied bI-a French fi;. 3\/There is no official confirmation regarding the capacity of this facility, afth6[ehthere are reports that it is capable of handling up to 3r)+00 kilogramm ofirradiated. fuel- a year from vhich it can extract from Ii to 5 kirogramm sf
n] rrlnnir.m ?</ T+ i^ ^f ^^ -^^^ivf,uuuururrL. ))t l-tr Ls aJso possrble to sepafate small quantities of plutonir-rm in
rad'iochemisT-ry laboratories (so-called. t'hlt ceus"), Many ad.vanced universities,in fact' possess radiochemistry laboratories where such ryork may be carried. out ona small- scal-e. For purposes of manufacturing nucfear weapons, it is technically
d-esirable to achieve as high a fissile content of the pl-utonium (i.e. more than
!0 per cent of the isotope 239) as possible. 36/

30/ united- states Atonic Energy commission, Annual Report L966, cited. in
.Tahlrpr- nn oi+ - )?t vy. L!u., P. LJo

31/ Gillette, Robert. ttUranium Fnrichment: Rumors of Israeli pror"rass wir.i1
Lasers", Science, No. 1B3o i{arch I9T)+ .

g/ ttNuclear Pover fssues and Choicest', Report of the Nucl-ear Energy policy
Study Group, Cambrid.ger I7TT; J. B" Yasinshy, ttlTucl-ear proliferationtt, lTucl-ear
Tflncrp'rr T)icrocr t\o. )+, L975 (l^,testinghouse Journal); see also J. yagero 

-"olIoTl-
Non-Proliferation an{ u.s. I'oreign policyo Brookings rnstitution, r9$o, p. zo9.

srpRrEyl"f;;^ , vol. lp, No. 5, p. z; and.
urr rrr rrar uur.rtrr J_y f ye p. Jf 4.

34/ SIPRI Yearbootr, 1979, 1oc. cit.
35/ International_ t4illtary Reviev (l,toscow), lTo. 6, t9gO, p. 20.
^/ | ^3bl Taylor, Theod-ore B., "Nuclear Safe3uard.stt, Annual- Revier.r of liuclears'rdh^6 r\r^ ')L' l9T5; see also A. De Volpio Proliferationo Flutonium and Policy,

=j:::::r 
rJv. L./)

Pergamon Press, 1979.
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(S) Corunercia]- progranme

\3. During Presid.ent liixonrs administration, in 197\, Israel and the Ilnited States
entered into discussions concerning U.S. aid in the construetion of a 6Oo-megar"ratt
reactor. However, no final agreement was ever reached.. Israeli scientists have
stated that they are still- interested. in pursuing the project. 3-T / Various
proposals have been mad.e since the 1960s for the installation of a large-scale
seawater desalination facil-ity to be eoupled to a nuclear power reactor, No real
forvard. movement has occurred on such projects.

(tr) Availability of uranium

)+h. Besid.es the natural uranium which fsrael is reported to have openly obtained-
from I'Iestern and. African sources (see paras. l_3 and 30 above), it rnay also be
possible that South Africa has supplied ad.ditional quantities of natural uranium
to fsrael vithout any public announcement of such sales. There have further been
unsubstantiatecl reports and allegations that the Dimona reactor has been fuell-ed
i^rith +.hp heln nf 200 tons of uranium which vere sol-d. in 1968 by the Union Mini.drerrL+y v r

du Haut Katanga to an ftalian firm and shipped. from Antwerp to Genoa, but d.iverted"
somehow from the latter destination. 38/

)+5. fhere have further been reports of possibl-e diversions of highly enriched.
uraniurn in the United" States. These reports al-lege that such materials vere
d.iverted- to Israel . 39 /

C. Extent of the application of international safeguard.s
to nuclear facilities and. material in Israel

)+6. The safeguard.s apptied in fsrael by IAEA are limited to the research reactor
supplied by the United" States pursuant to its agreement for co-operation vith that
countrY (see para. 2p above) and to the nuclear material associated. therewith.

3U Adat, J., Nuclear Energy in Israel , prepared for l\Teeman Foundationu
Technion, The Israel Institute for Technology; t'Israel to Go Nuclear'ro l[uclear
Engineering fnternational, Ji:ly 1980.

3V See Leventhal, Paul, "fnternational- anrl National Responses to the Spread.
of Nuclear nnergy and lluclear Weaponstt, ECO Journal , 2ltlay L977, Salzburg (paper
nrescnf.ed J-.n the Salzburg Conference tor-ffinlffiear Future,2) Apr!1-1 l.4ay l-gTT);
Davenport' Edd.y and Gilhnan, The Pl'.unbat Affair, Deutsch, London; Jacchia, E.,
Operation Plumbat, Editions d,u Seui1, Paris. fsrael has denied. these reports
(Los Angeles Times, 2) April- 1979).

39/ Burntram, David: t'The Case of the 'Ir4issjns llraniumrt , The Atl-antic
Lt, t979. U.S. Officials have denied sueh d.iversions; see
23 i4arch 1977. See al.so sect. V below.

1243,

/"..

rrY? . ^. 9l'' flash]-nston bt,ar
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This incl-udes ancillary facil-ities if they contain nuc.l-ear material from the
researeh reactor and, some other items supplied by the United States. The
safeguard-s are applied, pursuant to a trilateral agreement between the Governmentsof fsrael and the United, States and rAEA, initially conet-uded in l_955 (fNf,cfnc/Bt+);
this expired- in 1975 ana was replaced by a new agreement conclud"ed that year
f tt'm'r'rpr- /cLa\ "rhich in turn vas extenrterl hw a nrotoeol of T q77 lINFclRcTt[g/aaa.r).-'/ t,

)+f. None of the other nuclear facilities that fsrael- is reported to possess is
covered by internat.ional safeguards. Si.nce fsrael is not a larty to any agreement
by which it woul-d und.ertake to notify fAEA of such further nuclear facilities,
there is no official information about the larger part of Israel-rs present nuclearprogranme. rn this situation it is impossible to ascertain authoritatively to whatextent, if any, Israelts unsafeguard.ed nuc}ear facilities, includ.ing in particr-r-lar
the Dinona reactor and. its associated installations, are used. for the purpose of
prod.ucing weapon-grade material.

\8. fn the opini.on of the Group of Experts lsrael- has not only fallen short of
subjecting all its oinrn nuclear facil-ities to international inspection but has also
acted to und.ermine the credibility of TAEA safeguard,s elsewhere in the region.
The most dramatic Israeli attaek on the cred.ibility of fAEA safeguard-s was the
bombing of the fraqi nucl-ear facility in June t-981, despite rAEA assurances thatit had inspected the rraqi reactors and had not found. evidence of any activity
which was not in conformity r,rith the non-prol-iferation Treaty. As the Director-
General of TAEA put it, "from a point of principle, one can only conclude that itis the Agencyrs safeguards r6gime which has al-so been attackedrt.'l+o/

49. The Group of Experts considered that fsrael had not offered. the vorld.
community satisfactory assurance about the use it r^ras making of its nucfearcapabilities. After the fsraeli Air Forcets bombing attack on the Baghdad nuclearfacilityu it is unlikely that the worki cornmunity will be content to acceptunilateral judgement by Israel of the nuclear intentions of States in the l4iddle
East, whi]e exempting itself from offering greater reliability on this point. In
the opinion of the Group of Experts, the raid. on lraqfs reactor amounted. to aunilateral veto on the aequisition of a nuclear capability by a State particularly
distrusted" by fsrael, even though that State had accepted. IAEA safeguards.

t+o-/ fafa press release PR BL/9, ! June 1981. Furtheru as noted. innnraorqnh'l'l oh^ve, the Board of Governors of fAEA subsequently (t2.rune lg8f), bywyrr rf evv

a vote of 2) to 2" with 3 abstentions, ad.opted a resolu*,ion stating, in part, that
Tsraelrs mil-itary action had. shovn clear d.isregard, for the Agencyrs sateguaras
r6gime and the non-proliferation Treaty and reaffirmin65 its confidence in the
effectiveness of the Agencyts safeguard.s system as a reliable means of verifying
peaceful use of a nuclear facil-ity (security council- document s/r\i:32).
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A. Availability of necessa-ry nuclear explosive materials

,0. Celculatin" or the basis of its oririnal capacity (rrhich r:ray have been
increesed) tne Dirona reactor is capable of prod.ucing annually B to 10 lriloqrans
of plutoniun containins fo per cent of the fissi1e isotope 239. rn the period from
- ^/^I)61 to the presen*-? around 100 kilograms coul-d thus ha.ve been produced (assirming
5 to B ronths of cperation a vear). In light of the various possibilities of
nlut.oninn ?onro..r=ssino I ist.ed in naraqranl, \? aborre^ it is nhvsicnllw nnssitrle tha-crrtr, !r! yqtsi r(Lyrr rc e Je +r

Israel now processes enou,lh separated plutonrum to manufacture 10 to 15 nuclear
r,rarheads.

5l-. in a.ssessin6 a possible nuclear weapons capacity on the part of Tsrael,
cnnqi derrf r'rln r12\r nl qn hsrra ln he pr'rren l-n f he 2r f ^^^+"1 ^*^ +L^+ ir.nortant--!- *-*--- , --!y U4Jv Ifovs uv U- *!Iqf (UavllD UIIAU lL.ryvl uuaf u

orrantities of hi-hlv enrr'ehed rrranium maw he mr'ssinr. from a nuelear instaffa.tion
in the United States and n:ight have been diverted to Israel (see para. )+5 above
and sect. V). Xstinates of the a:lount of materi-al- possibly diverted. range as high
as 200 1bs, which "'ould be enough for several bombs.

Q Anaflron r.rerr f61 fsrael tO Obtain enrichecl uranium r.uoul-d be to underta.kele . " uJ

this nrocess itself^ enriehr'nr" natural uraniuro obtained from abroad or extracted,
fron lhe deposits it is reporterr. to oossess. This possibility may be nore
rel-evant in the future, given the potential feasibility of enrichrent processes
involving sna.Iler and rel-atively inexpensive systems. One of the concerns about
world-r'ride proliferation is that the sTrread of advanced enrichment technology
maw rnal<e homhs easier to nanufactrrre in .nnnv nleces.'lurlJy4u

53. The centrifuge nethod and the use of jet nozzLes have already been proven in
practice elsewhere br-rt there is no ind"ication that Israel is constructing
installations of that kind.. As indicated. in paragraph )-tl above, Israeli researchers
are reported. to have been enqaged in work on laser enrichnent, but this appears to
be in a laboratory stage. Israeles faboratory-sca1e laser enrichment facilities
night be capable of producing smal-l- anounts of highly enriched uranium, perhaps
2 t.o ? ki'l o,ornmq r'\Fr \/FAr Ll / Cnncf darinn f he iimc qnan nf qprr.en years
a - ^-t - ^o^ \(1974-1980), it is physically possible that IsraeL may have enriched uraniurn in
the quantity necessary to nake one bomb. If this technology is developed further,
Israeles nuclear weatrons potential- rrould increa,se nore rar:idly.

,\. As enrichment technology spreads elsernrhere abroad, the possibilities of foreign
supply of enriched" uranirm r,rill increase. Concerns over possibfe fsraeli nuclear
eo-onera.tion r,lith forer'sn noT^rers h:rre hean n:riicrrl:rlrr:orte r,ril-h re.-nrd tne srqr rJ

!!/ fo produce weapons-grad.e highly enriched uranium containing more than
90 per cent of isotope 235, the a;rrount of s,naretivp work nooded is alnroxirnately
200 sc.pa.ra.t ive vork units ( Slru) /kilo,:ram. Cf . k'ie&nan , Todd, "Israel? s }Tuclear

rl h - r , .Option"" Bulletin of the A-tonic Snionfiqie spn*pmhar lo7h andt?ltllnrichrssement
r^".,t.,,.,in.,,*i"=u'i.t-e-r,l'.'u"nl"o*onintte.Frnnr.et r uPvf u v! vvl llrlloJaf 6r! nuvlrrvuL t r srrLL,

t-980.
/

1...
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South Africa, rrhich has openly stated that it is developing an indigenous tt;et
nozzfe" capability for uranium enrichment.

B. Capability to d.esign and plqd.uce nucl-ear explosive d.evices

55. There is widespread agreement anong technical experts that, given Israelrs
nuclear activities and l-evel of expertise, it is capable of manufacturing
nuclear explosive devices. Some of these experts consider that fsrael is capable
of assenrbling a number of nucl-ear exnlosirre rlerrisss r,rithin weeks or perhaps even
a l^/oavs. +z/

56" There remains the important fact that there ha,s so far been no indication
that fsrael has ever carried out a nuelear test explosion. Some anal-ysts regard. as
unwarranted the assumption that such a test detonation would be required- for a
country l-ike Israel to be sure that it has a r,rorkabl-e nuclear rreapon. These
anal-ysts point out that even the very first type of nucl-ear weapon to be used. in
combat, the American uranium borrb dropped on Hiroshima, had not been so tested(ttre lmerican test-explosion at Alamogord.o had. involved, a ptutoniurn device, similar
to the bomb that r,ras dropped on i'Iagasaki). llloreover, it is the viei,r of these
experts that in the 35 years that have since passed., the field of nuc1ear
explosives design has undoubtedly d.eveloped ways, includ.ing the use of computer
sinulations, to be assured that a given type of bomb r,rould work without an
actual- prior test-detonation . !1/ Other experts regard this assrmption as
unr,rarranted. \\/

C. Means of delivery
q,7 T^-^^'l '-^^^)t. tsraer possesses various tteans by which it could deliver nuclear l.reapons to a
target. The distanct's betr+een fsrael- an<1 the conceivable tarrets in the region are
all- reasonably short, so that mod-ern aircraft and- missiles designed to deliver
conventional r,rarhead.s woul-d suffice al-so to deliver nuclear bombs. Thus, nuclear
bombs could be delivered to their targets by such aircraft as the A-)+, Phantom,
Ilirage and ](fir types, which are part of the rsrael Air Force.

58. By the late 1!60s, Israel had al-so d.eveloped a missile of its or,rn design, the
Jericho. This rnissile has a ran€le of some h)O tritometres and can carry a
5 to 7 kilorram r,rarh^ad. l+r/

!4 See Al-exander De Volpi, Ploliferation, fl-utonium and Poticy, Pergamon

iilSi;"13t?;"i;.fili; l$ilor, 
Non*Proliferation and u.q. For-eign policy,

hV See F. Jabber, op. cit., pp. T9-BO; T. Friedman, op. cit., p. 33.

It/ se9 l/m. Epstein, I'l'Juclear Free Zones,'u christian Science llonitor,
) August 1P80, p. 22.

l+5/ SIPRr Yearbook t-973, p. 3Tl_.
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]V. FACTORS AFFECTING TSRAELIS NUCLEAR POLTCY

A. Israelrs nucl-ear posture

,9. A nationrs d.ecision to manufacture nuclear veapons depends on its capabilities,
incentives and disincentives. This discussion d.oes not inply that a particular
derrel nnrnent r,ri I 'l ne.r.essari 'l w oceur in the future .rrs!!rrur+!J

6O. fsrael, like other States that rray possess a nuclear or near-nuclear
capability, can exereise one of a number of nuclear policy options. It may escherr
nucl-ear weapons altogether; it may openly cross the nucl-ear Treapons threshotd by
exploding a nuclear d.evice or by announcing that it possesses nuclear weapons;
it marr annrrira a11sl veapons and. deny that it possesses them; or it may acquire a
nrrn'loar aTaohnh -otential_ just short of actual possession of nuclear r,reapons and
maintain a posture of anbiguity.

5f. A survey of the official- and unofficial statements of Israeli policy-makers
on Israelrs nuclear policy r^roul-d. indicate that Israeles nuclear posture fits
either of the last two categories. On 2.l+ December 1965, the l{inister for Labour,
l{r. Y. Allone was quoted as saying that "Tsraef rdl-l not be the first to
introduce nuclear veapons into the t,{iddle nast, but it vill not be the second.

11 l./ | - - ^-leither". 4b/ ln 1974, President X. Katzir, according to the I'Jashinpton Post
(3 Decernl* tgZ,*), stated- tha-t Israel-'?has the poteniial'o to il"ifa nu"leair.reapons
and could d.o so ?'within a reasonable period. of time?t. On 7 Septernber 1975, the
Prime Liinister, i\'Ir. Y. Irabin, speakin5; on the ABC television progranme fssues and
Anqrrarq cai ri f hsf f srael ttras tta non-nucl_ear countrytt and ttit will_ not be the first
to introd.uce nuclear weapons into the area". On 29 Septerober 1980, l.'ir. Y. Shamir,
lqraFl'q H'nrFlon j'4inister- steted in the General Assenblv that ttfsrael r,rills! rau r !r lvrJ

not be the first to introduce nuclear weapons into the Arab-Israel disputere
(n/ac,/err rc n cz\ )rzl\r\tJ)tLv.L), P. Ltl. -rll

a^62. Thus, in its declared policy in the past tr.ro decades, fsrael has not
categorieally renounceil- nucl-ear weapons. But neither has it chosen to make a
denonstration of its nucl-ear explosive capability, nor has it cievel-p=d- a
d"emonstrable nuclear armament force" Furthermore, at the thirty-fifth session of
the General Assembly, Tsrael for the first tine joined the consensus vote on
Assembly resolution S5/I\7, entitled. rrEstabl-ishment of a nuclear-veapon-free zone
in the region of the l{iddl-e last". fn paragraph 2 of that resolution, the Assembly
invited l.{idd,le East States d"irectly concerned i?pending the establishment of such
a zone in the l'{iddle East and. during the process of its establishrnent, to d.eclare
sol emnlw that thcrr r^r'i'l I refrn-in ^n e reninrnna'l haqi c frnm nrndrrn"i no :nnrri rint --- * r *-=**'*..8
nr r'n cnrr nthar way possessing nucl-ear lreapons and nucl-ear explosive devicesr?. )tB/

)+6/ .&q1qli Observer, ^f. ^ . -^/-44 ]-recemoer lyo).

\/ tt shoul-d- be noted., hor,rever, that in the past fsraeli officials have on
occasion categorically d"enied the possession or intention to e:nploy nuclear weapons.
Thus, the Prime l'linister l.'Irs. Gol-d.a l,{eier stated in }ltay L969: "Tsrael has no
nuclear bomb, fsrael- has no intention of using nucl-ear bornbs.t? (fnternational
Ilerald Tribune, 10-l-1 l{ay -l-969).

!!/ ft may be noted that no decl-arations of this kind have been made as of
- - ^arJune lyot_.
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&. Israel has tend.ed to approacir the questions of both the non-prol-iferation
Treaty and a nuclear-weapon-free zone on the basis of prior attainment of peace
with the Arab States. fn other word.s, according to this anproach, once therooion r'q ar naa.ce it can then renounce nuclear weapons, for they would no longer
De neeo-eo.. 49/

B" Disincentives against possession of nuclear r,reapons

/t.b4. Among the consid.erations that night, in the view of some experts, d.iscourage
f srael- from possessing nuclear ireapons , are the l'ol-loving:

(a) Israel- has fer.r, if any plausible nilitary uses for nuclear \.reapons.
Use of nuclear weapons against Arab mil-itary or civilian targets would serve no
rnilitary purpose which coul-d not be served by conventional forces I

(l) Israel has a great d.eal- to tose if it moves beyond. its present stance
of nuclear ambiguity into a d.eclared" or manifest nucl-ear weapon force status.
Tt rnight afienate crucial- outsid.e support in terms of arms supply, moral and
diplonatic support, and economic aid.I

(c) Israel- could start a nuclear arms race in the region and. would expose
itsel-f to diplomatic, economic, and possibly military retaliation by Arab and,
conceivably, other States.

C. Incentives to possession of nuclear weapons

6r. Among the factors that roight, in the vier,r of some experts, encourage fsrael
to possess nuclear veapons are the fol_Ioi.rinc:

(a) fsrael may see the possession of nuclear i,reapons as the ultimate
deteffent to a conventional- rnilitary attack that could threaten to d-estroy it as
a State or as a presumed defence against the possibility of future Arab military
superiority in conventional terms ;

(l) Tsrael- may feel it cannot indefinitely take for granted adequate externaJ-
supplies of conventional- r,/eapons and that it rnay need to have its own rreapon of
l-ast resort;

(") It may regard the possession of nuclear veapons as the only ad.equate
guarantee of its security in the face of a perceived possibil_ity that one or more
of, its hostile neighbours may acquire nuclear lreapons i

!2/ tu Prime t.Iinister
nould be prepared even to
made peace (Tnternational

Begin is reported to have said in
si.gn the nsn-proliferation Treaty

T - ^ 
^-June l-9U1 , Israel

once the Arab countries
Heral-d Tribune, ! June l9B1)
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(a) ft is also argued by some that Tsrael is pursuing an aggressive policy(vith regard. to its Arab neighbours) ana that its Ianr1 policy, in the occupiedterritories, iuclud"ing the poliey of establishing Jer,rish settl-ements, is one of
"creeping annexation". The acquisition of a significant level of nuclear armament
may be regard.ed- as a necessary part of the attitud.e of territorial ex,pansion;

(") ft may regard, the possession of nuclear r,reapons as a means of military
and political pressure on its regionaf neighbours.

D. Incentives for a posture of am.biguity

66. Among the factors r,rhich rnight encourage rsrael- to rnaintain a posture of
ambiguity are the followins:

/\(a) It rnay see the "bargaining chin" of a nuclear veapons capability l.rhich
has not yet been exploited as a means of inducing grea-cer economic or
conventional mil-itary assistance from its supporters abroad:

(l) ft might regard, the decision to cross the nuel-ear lreapons threshold as
irreversible, while to stand back from the acquisition of nuclear weapons allornrs
if -l-n lraan o1-l i+- ^^+,'^-- ^-^.rlLLy ur*ts options open.

67. Tsrael has not .ttotn""d a nuclear veapon prograrnme, nor is there advoca.cy
of the desirabil-ity of nucl-ear rieapons by the Governrnent. Neither is there
evidence of the existence of a deployed Tsraeli nucl-ear force. Hor,rever, Tsrael has,
through its nuclear activities, through its a:r.nbisuous nuclear policy statenents,
through its refusal either to deny or to confirm reports about its nuclear
activities, and through its refusal to adhere to the non-proliferation Treaty or
otherr,rise accept safeguards on al-l its nuclear activities, conveyed the strongimnnooojnn rhor- it possesses a nuclear-weapon potential-. This nay r+elJ- be regarded
hw Tsrael es n dcfprranca nnc*rrvwJ rJrsur aD a u* r---*,e.

58. Finally, Israel?s posture of ambiguity has apparently created enough
uncertainty to pursuad.e the General- Assembly of the need for the present study.

V. II{TtrRI']ATIOI{AL REPORTS CONCNRI'TII.TG ISRAELI NUCLEAR ARMAMEI'IT

69. Over the last ten or fifteen years many accounts have appeared in the press,
in other infonnation med.ia, in academic journal-s and in books, to the effect thatrsrael has already acquired nuclear veapons. As early as lT Jul_y l9TO, the
New York Times published an articfe referring to United States national
intelligence assessments and. stating that it was assumed by the United States
Government that Tsrael rreither possessed an atomic bonb or has component parts
availabl-e for quick assembly'?. A nurnber of such reports, sometines quoting from
d-ocuments al1eged1y originating with the United States Central- Intelligence Agency,
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have since appeared at intervals, particularly in Arnerican media. 50/ Reports tothe same effect have also been pubrished in other countriesr e.g., nur_Episus.!(qederal- Repubtic of Germany), t l{ay t96B; I,Iei,r Tiroe" (Uo""olr), rio.39,
SFntF]mhFr lO'17' and Fnreion Pan^' /- - \----:-:--u! puLlrLUgt L, | | ,

7o. i,'/hile sueh reports cannot be ignored, it is d.ifficul-t to mahe an over-al1
assessment of their credibility. A nr:mber of experts therefore resard thern asinconclusive.

V]. CONCLUSIONS

71. In carr;ring out its mandate to study the question of fsraeli nuclear
a"rrnalent' the Group of Experts has sought to make its evaluation as f'actual an6
concise as possible on the basis of available information. However, because of
ga'ps in the availability of reliable informatione some of the specific assessments
r:ay be subject to an elenent of uncertaintv.

72. Xver since i*rs establishnent, fsrael has been actively engaged in various
aspects of nuclear research. ft has reportedly d-eveloped its or.rn sources of
uraniu:r'. and- has acq-uired e;tpertise of various processes that make up the nuclear
fuel cycle. L-specially in the decad-es of the f95os and 1!60s, rsrael has
r.raintained close co*operation in the nuclear field i.rith several countries vhich
harra hc'l npd r"l- iLu f,u rn acqr.Liring its nuclear erpertise and which have su-oplied. nuclear
eouiprnent, naterials and technolocrr.

73. A11 the knor.,rn nuclear facilities in the territories of the lfid-dle xast Statesare subject to international safeguards. The exceptions are a snall research
reactor in Iigypt and the Israeli research reactor at Dinona and its relatedfaci1ities. 2I/

7)+. rsraeles authorities have not supplied information on the nr.ajor pa,rt of itsnucfear prograrulle and activities; in particular critica.l details about Israel's
unsafeguarcled Dirnona nuclear centre are hept secret. This nalies it difficuft
to rnahe an accurate assessnent of the nature of fsrael?s actuaf nrrnre:r derra'rAnm^-*
and ca'oabilitv 

rruLrLcr v'qvqrvn,,rsrrL

75. Cn the basis of r'rhat is knor"n about the facil-ities at Dinona, (the existenceof a natural uranium research reactor, r.rith a caaacity of about 25 ifl'l (th)

19/ cn 26 Jenuary 1978 the Unitcd States Central Tntelligence Aqency relea-sed
a menorandum dated. ,l+ Septernt,er 1pf)+ entitled "Prcspects for Further proliferation
of I'iuclear rJea.pons" inlrhich it stated: "ile bel-ieve that fsraef alreacly ha.s
produced nuclear weapons" (lj1y_IgIE_lUSr, 28 January fgTB)" llost recently, aformer senior CIA officiuf 

"*p""t"A-in-"" ABC television pr.ogranme of ZT April 1!81that he and his colleagues ?:efieved in 1968 that the "litrely casett rcas thai the
f sraelis r"rere fabricating nuclear r^reapons. See also !f*.., 12 lpril 1975, and The'lI:qhinotnn Paci I q :'- va]n 1^'7A * ^-

tL/ k r,ras announced on 30 June t98l (IAXApn/Bt/f5) ttrat negotiations betweenEgypt and IAxA on a sa.feguards a3reenent covering the igyptian reactor had beensuecessfully ccmpJ-eted.
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nilnt rAnrn.Aqqing facil-ity, hot laboratories), the physical possibility exists
that Tqrqel marr already have enough weapons-grad.e rr.aterials for making several
bombs comparable to the bornb dropped on Nagasaki.

76. fsrael is reported to be engaged in uranium-enrichment research, specifically
on l-aser isotope separation techniques.

77 Trarirranrr -.'stems r,rould not constitute a major problem, given the shortft. ,v!rvvrJ pJ

distances between Israel and" the conceivable targets in the region. fts existin63
aircraft and missifes coufd deliver nuclear T./arheads.

78. Thus, there is no d.oubt that Tsrael has the technical capability to
manufacture nuclear r''eapons and possesses the means of d.el-ivery of such weapons
to targets in the area. To recapitulate; fsrael has an unsafeguarded reactor
capable of prod.ucing considerable arnounts of pfutonium and has some means of
separating plutonium from irradiated uranium fuel. It has the technological
clzi'l'l c end ovnarliss as vell as the teChnical infrastructure required. to manufagture
nucl-ear \reapons. Since the greater part of fsraefts nucfear progrartme is not under
qefaorrqrdq and since ferr technical- details about that progranne have been made
nrrhliolrr nrrsilsb'le- it is diffieult to assess the ful-l extent of Israe]-rs actual"t 4e rr

nuclear activity. Horuever, since L96+, when Dimona r,rent into operation, fsrael
anrr'l rl harrp nrndrrced- sufficient veapons-€lrade plutonium for a significant numberrau v ! y! vqv

nf exnl osi rre dewices .

79. Israelrs official statements on its plans and intentions with regard to the
nnq<aqqinn nf.'rcl-ear weapons have often been equivOCal and have prOvided }ittl-e
d"efinitive information. ft has repeatedly utilized the formul-a that "Israel wifl
not be the fi.rst to introduce nucl-ear treapons into the I'{iddle East'?. At the same
*r'ma lrnr.rarrsv l_srael has refused to sign and ratify the Treaty on thevfruv 9 vr t r

ltron-Protiferation of lTuclear lleapons or otherwise to place afl- of its nucfear
facilities under international- safeguards. Israel has not only faiJ-ed" to submit
all- its own nuclear facilities to international inspection, but has also appeared
to undermine the credibility of IAEA safeguard.s in the region, in particular by the
bombing of an Traqi nuclcar rcactor, r'rhich r,ras under IAEA safeguards.

Rn r4aqnrrhi I a there have been official- and unofficial- statements and reports in a
mrmber of countri.es that fsrael has already crossed the nuclear-l,reapon threshold.
Discussion of these issues must take account of the political, military and
oonoranhin nirnrlpstances Of the regiOn. |ihercas Tsrael cOUld be noved by a nUmber
of cogent arguments to refrai.n from the acquisition of nuclear lreapons, various
considerations may be thought to prompt it to acquire nucfear weapons. In fact,
fsrael- appears to have a posture of del-iberate ambie'uity on this subject, r.rhich
has contributed. considerably to the alarm in the region and to the concern of the
world. community.

81. The Group of Experts bel-ieves that this defiberate anrbiguity is or may be a
factor contributing to instabil-ity in the region and coul-d. be an obstacfe to the
creation of the confidence necessary to achieve a political settlement there.
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82. 0n the basis of the availabl-e authoritative information, the Group of Experts
is unable to conclude definitively whether or not Tsrael is at present in the
possession of nucl-ear treapons. ?here are, however, significant indications that
fsrael reached. the threshol-d. of becoming a nuclear-weapon State at least a decade
ago. Taking into account its nuclear facilities, the avail-ability of nucl-ear
material- required for their operation, the existence of scientific and technical
knowled.ge and the presence of an ad.equate number of trained and experienced staff,
the Group of Experts wishes to emphasize that they do not doubt that Tsraet, if
it has not already crossed that threshol-d., has the capability to manufacture nucl-ear
weapons within a very short tine.

83. The Group of Experts considers that the possession of nuclear r+eapons by
Israel rqould be a seriously d.estabilizing factor in the already tense situation
prevailing in the l{iddte East, in ad"dition to being a serious danger to the cause
of non-proliferation in general. However, they wish to add the final observation
that, it wou1d., in their view, contribute to avoiding the danger of a nuel-ear
arms race in the region of the l.iiddle nast if Israel shoutd. renounce, r"rithout
d.elay, the possession of or any intention to possess nuclear r^reapons, submitting
all its nucl-ear activities to international safeguard.s, through adherence to a
nuclear-weapon-free zone in accord.ance with paragraphs 50 to 53 of the Final_
Document of the first special session of the General Assembly devoted to
disarmament (resol-ution 5-10/2) ana with Assembly resolution 35/fLt|, 2?/ through
accession to the Treaty on the l\Ton-Proliferation of l{uclear }Ieapons, or by
unilaterally accepting such safeguards.

24 ln this connexion, the
suggestion mad-e by lgypt in its
General- (A/36/zzo). See para. 9

Group of Experts has noted with interest the
letter of 20 April 1981 addressed to the Secretary-

above.


